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From thle Chrisiian's Manual. the Scriptures ; and they are glad to repair together, to sorme consolation, in reparding the future, to kttnow
the house of the LORD, in search of needful help, and to that thePresidencies of Madras and lombay have each

F AMI L Y P R A Y E. R. ideclare bis goodness and mercy to the children of men- a Bishop of their own, and.that a Robinson, and a
As h . They bear one another's burdens. They weep together, Corrie, will share the toil and burden oflthe day with athe Church has set forth some admirable Forme of and rejoice together ; and live together in unity; and their

Payer to be usedin Families,' this seems to be the proper prayer is, that after they are once torn asunder here, and Daniel Wilsota, at Calcutta; and that probat]y, the
e to say something on the advantages and pleasuresof divided, they may aillbe found worthy in the end to meetidivision of labour wil in some degree diminish Epis,

'ily devotion. iagain together in heaven, a happy family, no more to part, copal mortality in the East.
even unto everlasting; receiving the end of their faith, the Though the nare of Bbihop Stewart be not so Nide-

anaerally neglected, even in pious amies, than almost slvation of their souls. So, indeed, it shall be through ly known as that of any one of the deceased Pre-
IlY l other ; although it would seem to be a part of wors avtono ni sus o ideashhh og

d aor ato ait ouiemt benafatorship W His might who has gone before. And this is the perfect lates of indian Hierarchy, though it be not conspicu-
paentou Ceorld ndi boungage. BeNefaor, ouhi r~cofNsunnation in bliss of a holy family.' ous in the annals of theulogical controversy, or render-

'"parent would delight to engage. No doubt the neg- So natura, easy, and delightful are ll the duties con- ed memorale by iterary labour, scholastic achieve-
(o begin th necteti with family religion,-so necessary is it (o aur hap-mepesotiot bmsttious ork of calling our children pines nd he mr on seotena isltoburtgomeits, yet wherever it is known, it is held in venera-

d servants together, andi making them kneel-around us, around us, that we see not how any parent can neglect it. tion and respect, and adds to the lustre of the Co'o,
e Ie present our supplications and praises to 'the And yet how many, who are othervise pious and exempla nial Bench. The Bishop of Qpebec i emphatically a

P'who heareth prayer.' But we are persuaded that rygin their lives, neverthink of callingtheir household toge- goodi man. Ie stands forth to the world, a p:iiitive,
Vfe ,beginning bias once been matie, no master of a fFihrosen a bin igh asi onte onanomatermofmaefa-nther to 1'serve the LORD,' unless aminister happens to be apostolie Bishop, who derives no fase fictiious repu-

*pentwillw ish tolaynt aside; onthecontrarytbemoments!.present, to lead their devotions. This ought not so to tation from qualities more dazz'ing than useful; and
Pedt in the mornmng anti evening devotions of bis bouse-be. If a parent would discharge bis duty faithfully to hiswhose mitre, as unsullied as that of -Tough, is everOld'will be the happiest of the day. Let every parentiG his family, and himself,-ifhe would see bis children surrounded by a bright and steady halo.nake the attempt for a single week, or month, at le t ;growing up in the nurture and admonition of the LoRD,! Many n have revelled during their youthful days'i5ng the forms set forth in the Prayer-book, or somte eneýthat (bey inay be useful here, and happy hereafter,-he*W~' tî eaidat îug tth lumerous nianuaJs of tevotion ntended for famiy th oty pbasful the ,but wi tmhenr se in the gratificati ofsensuality, tili wearied and nau

reli,.hiP. He will soon feel the good effects on bis own bis children be like olive-plants round about bis table; seated with a surfeit of p!easure, and having exhausited
th' gous character, and discern its blessed influences on anti the LOR shall bless him out of Zion.' every refinement of vice,t bey have by a sudden tran>i-

conduct of those intrusted to bis care. _tion bercomemetamorphosed into harsh and acetic
There are few parents, whatever may be their own fel- bo e oe rs h rah

ci On religious subjects, who do not wish to see their C O M M Uo N I C A T I O N S p suref which they themselves have qaff*ed to a01111 vrtou here, anti bappy hereafter; but hew can
ey expect this, ifthey do net set(he n te example of a TO TUE EDITORs OF THE COLONIAL CHUROHMAN. hur(ful exces. But the piety ofour Uislop w not
Y life And what, I would ask, is calculated to make Gentlemen, put on after hehad flung off tho garment s of umig t-

a deeper and more favourable impression on the tenderT.t . eousness. It was a clothing he had assumed from h:s
14Iids of his offspring, than the habitual reverence with, earliest youth ; and the whiteniegs of bis Chuistian Vest

hich they see their earthly parent approach the throne of enclosed brief sketch, extracted from a Canadian paper, is las not been sualied by the hot passions of youth, the
eir heavenlyFather,to offer unto him the incense of their he object of very general respect throughout these Pro- ambitious schemes of manhood, or the graspirg avarice

etyers, thanksgivings, anti praise 1 The influence vncsa
e tnsgmgsan rise i he( in en vinces, and of much personal regard to muany of your of old age. « nûble birth, anid ccnnected with the

te. consecratedi seasons is felt even whien the domestic .frtfmisaogtearsorch a vrbeeIrasehas been broken up, and its members have been 'se..readers. While its insertion therefore will gratify then, firstifanlies among the aristo milacy, he bas ever hm
dstineluisliet for utiostentatious bhun>iiidy, priding bim.-

er'ed long amid the vorld's wide way;' and it vas from it will I trust subserve the great end you aim at, the glory Chris Bad
th herishied recollection of these hours of famnily pra er .*làoeo is ta e hn nhsln nat a erned d pios preso hr of er of Goo in the edification of His Church. of ancestry.- Hannah lore,mnritirg of him to DanieIat a learneti anti pieus prelate is saidt o have t very oten ati'

ftd Publicly blessed GOD that he was born and bred in a That His blessing m4y attend your present undertaking, Wilson in 1831, says ' I have hadl a visit [rom m y
ti in wsich Gon was worshipped daily ' an.diRis glory be gathered from it, is the earnest prayer of valued friend Dr. S. (Stevart,) from Canada. I-t

es are so strong, or so lasting, as those of religion. Gentlemen, your obedient servant. was pleasing to hear a man of his birth speak of it, as
but tho ds of kindred ard affection may unite us on earth ; a great advancement, that he was now appointed a
atd i oseof religion alone will continue to uinite us closely C. S. P. ravellig Missionary inlstead of a local one ! Ifini lim
pinesdssolubly in heaven. In the family circle the hap- much improved in spirituality. * * * * *

one is the happiness of all. They have the same From lhe Courier of Upper Canada. H-e bas been the honoured instrument since we la t
rlie same feelings, the same interests ;-' if one met of causing 24 Churches to be built.

er 6er SufLer, all the members sufekr with il; or if one met- WAIF5 AND sTRAYS.- A BRIEF SKETCH 0F THE BIsHOP
bleti ~onoured, all the miemabers rejoice with il.> Assem-

ik around the family altar, having the same favours to OF QUEEC. Thouigh our Bishop foibears I0 embroil himself in

pi e sam e mercies to acknowledge,-husband and wife, « Saint unspotted of the world, full of alms-dee d, full the political heais that inßame thix Province, he stien-
a "lits and children, brothers and sisters,here unite, with 'f humanity, and alil the examples of a virtuous life."- uously upholds the int erests and the establishment by
each ess of interest and feeling, in praying for blessings on Isaac Wallon. Law of the Church committed to bis care. E very
er Other. How grateful does the incense of their pray- The Churcb of Englantd bas been singularly fortii- society tending to relieve the distressed, to reform ti-e-

itteth Praises ascend hefore th mercy seat ofalim, ' who nate in the Bishops selected for the British Colonies. wicked, to propagate the Gospel, or to benei man-
acrificawe et ce s In India they have proved a succession of martyrs. kind, receives his steady and benevolent aid-lke
Qltof Ofa seetsavor,' rising pure antifes tronm(ho,

ar ohl)b ant unitet heartsg! Surey Go>, even their The high-minded and intrepid Middleton, who laid the Beinard Gilpin, he has raised f'rom a lowly state, m o;
corn D), twill give themt his blessing !' They have hereIfoundation stoneof'EpisCopacy is the East-tbe refin-than one young personm hom he has perceived ihe
S enced o James, dischargmighis sacredduties germ of a spiritual nature, and the promise of a fit.
above tey hope to continue more perfectly in that tenpleion his knees, when unable from ovrr-exertion in hi ness for the ministerial ofee-defraying the exptn
OrderI' thesatne happy union. Here all is the spirit of holy calling, o stand upriaht-tbe classical, the elo.tçes of their education--and sending them forth te la

eliarmony, and love. quent, the self-devoted Hebcr, the second deliglit of bour in the sacred vineya d . His private chariile

Sion, ai clss (it the drayt c nuankind -the fervent and evargelic Turner-all are flow in a wide and never-failirig urrent.-No vain

tns o t bconsigned to that early tomb which experience bid ponp, no superfluoss luxuries, no cotly furniture,

hl'eriu rîsd he through (ho dangers of thethem anticipate, but which duty forbade themto no extravagant banquets exhaust his incomte ; but on
r, andi inrequesting his blessing on their respective shrink from. Daniel Wilson occupies their seat; and :he widoîw, on tlie orphan, and fatherless, his bo:miy

le 0  tandinttheevening they againassembleoaknow whether Providence consigns him to a prenature sileintly and unceasmigly descends. His luxuries, r
I o tithepfavors which they prayed for and have received, grav, or wilil protong his lie beyond the short num- ams-deeds ; bis walks are to the houses of mourning

ithe miUitthemselves to the protections of Him, whober of days doled outI to is predecessois after their and his banquets, are those exquisite and iicorruptible
et ubers nor sleeps. in dia, e may corfidety aticpate that viads, which a pure and Nathaniel.like life admini

famnily ! O blessed socity ! vhere reihgion is thebright career whicli ho bas hitherto rua, Will sel ters to iin who Iatis it.
t andmaid cf pleasure! Wheresheis ivok- i thefull effulgeoceof Christian Fith and usefulness. In the pulpit Dr. S:ewnrt delivers p'ain rd pr10,ht 'n'i lber aid te ligiet the (oils anti rares cf (ho l h ui fug i

to rea pure ant el zes te t e io a Sad as it may be to onurin over the bereavement, t icl discourses, strongly embued n ith Evangied
' e eijyments oflife--ald to cherish and strengthen iorld bas ssuslained by the loss of these Aj osiolir doctrines. He is more reniarkable tir tas-tum

dest fe-lings anthieholist bcharities of our natmen, their heroic anti cal devotedt ss hs probi b!y than e'oquece, anti cares more o ader' hims'f i
ere-you_ ay ibeol tie original ofthat beautiful, rendered as much service t religoTn, as the-y then toelible than admired. He seeks to wiss suti

d~n, rIght, an-d gilowing sketch, dirawn l'y a msaster'5sselves could bave donc, hiad Prcve.tcîCe suffered them preference to court isg humaIls-n applause by wvelI soundi
nîin a hoaly~l Chiristian famîily, weo see the oldi andi te fu'f) the ordinary ter m cf humnstI eximentce?. S-id ed periodis, or ßlowery dleî'amation,.

g a d tietogethber, comîfcrting themnselves,strengthen- as our rrclec(tion may be, whuen sie re-ad of tho bene-v - Bidhop Stewart , (I ke his warm hear ed andi vene-
Yoi, Oynat ne anothier mn the hîoly bandst of brother- lent hai urs of tbese Staudard Bearers of the I te bs~h rauble conîtemnporary of i he eider C'hurch,5 Bltshq M c-

090to icth ai fer on canCher. tu n iîr fy r ent beitg abru> tly cut sh:ort by rudiden duath,~ it isDonell,) slutainéd meany seve:e pîivations andi fa igua


